FALL WELCOME OVERVIEW SCHEDULE – 20-21 STUDENTS

You will receive your Orientation Group number at Fall Welcome check in.

**Sunday, September 18**

Move in for Residential Students
- 10 am – 2 pm | Residence Halls

Fall Welcome Check In
- 10 am – 3 pm | Student Center Lobby

Family Hospitality Area
- 11 am – 3 pm | Lemieux Library Plaza

Catholic Mass
- 11 am | Chapel of St. Ignatius

Family Departure
- 3 pm

Orientation Group
- 3:15 pm | See ConnectSU for Location

Lunch
- 12 pm | Pigott Atrium

Redhawk Ring In
- 1 pm | Chapel of St. Ignatius
  - Odd Orientation Groups
- 2 pm | Chapel of St. Ignatius
  - Even Orientation Groups

Finding Friends
- 1 pm | Campion Ballroom
  - Odd Orientation Groups
- 2 pm | Campion Ballroom
  - Even Orientation Groups

Extended Break | 2:30-4:30 pm
- Optional Excursions | See ConnectSU
- Drop in Mentoring | See ConnectSU
- Visit Campus Offices
- Go off campus to shop
- ITS Service Desk Pop-Up
  - 3 pm | Library 3rd Floor

Sexual Citizens
- 4:30 pm | See ConnectSU for Location

Regional Mixers
- 7:30 pm | See ConnectSU for Location

Classroom Scavenger Hunt
- 7:30 pm | Find your Fall classrooms

**Monday, September 20**

How to Be In Person Again
- 10 am | Pigott Auditorium
  - Orientation Groups 20-22
- 11 am | Pigott Auditorium
  - Orientation Groups 17-19

Lunch
- 12 pm | Pigott Atrium

Redhawk Ring In
- 1 pm | Chapel of St. Ignatius
  - Even Orientation Groups
- 2 pm | Chapel of St. Ignatius
  - Odd Orientation Groups

Finding Friends
- 1 pm | Campion Ballroom
  - Odd Orientation Groups
- 2 pm | Campion Ballroom
  - Even Orientation Groups

**Tuesday, September 21**

Mechanical Engineering Induction
- 11 am | Pigott 102

Biology Induction
- 11 am | Sinegal Courtyard

How to Be Successful in College
- 2:30 pm | Pigott Auditorium
  - Orientation Groups 17-19
- 3:30 pm | Pigott Auditorium
  - Orientation Groups 20-22

Drop in Mentoring
- 4 pm | Lemieux Library 122

First Day of Class Eve Dinner
- 6 pm | See ConnectSU for Location

Movie Night
- 8:15 pm | Pigott Auditorium

**Wednesday - Friday, September 22-24**

First week of classes and optional activities and programs as you choose. See ConnectSU for events and locations.

**Saturday, September 25**

RedFest
- 1-5 pm | The Quad

**Sunday, September 26**

Catholic Mass
- 8 pm | Chapel of St. Ignatius

Please see ConnectSU for full details for each event